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MBA team takes 3rd
in regional contest

On Feb. 25, four UD MBA students outmodeled, out-projected, out-analyzed and outvaluated their competition in the regional ACG
Cup in Cincinnati, taking third place in UD’s
first foray into the competition.
The team had to analyze the opportunities
facing a retail fashion company that had been
approached by a capital investor interested in
acquiring one of its two divisions.
In the first round Feb. 9, the team evaluated three strategies for the company: selling,
merging or staying with the current
business model. In the finals, the
team played the role of investment
bankers retained by a private equity
firm to evaluate the acquisition.
Chris Bidwell, a part-time
finance professor in the MBA program and director of the corporate
Bidwell
client group at Citigroup Smith
Barney in Dayton, coached the team. Five universities participated — Dayton, University of
Cincinnati, Miami University, Xavier University
and Northern Kentucky University.
The strong finish, which netted the team
$2,000 in scholarship funding, was satisfying,
Bidwell said. But almost as satisfying was a fact
that was personal, not business:
“We beat Xavier.”

Media group earns
two ad industry awards

Staff and contractors for UD’s Media Production Group received two Hermes Awards in the
Greater Dayton Advertising Association’s Addy
Awards program.
Peace, Love, Mud, an animated e-mail promotion for the mud volleyball tournament of the
Epilepsy Foundation of Western Ohio, won a
Silver Addy. It was designed to help recruit players and teams, said Media Production Group
manager Mike Kurtz, who produced the piece
with animator Brian Mills and freelance writer
Jim Hausfeld. View it at http://www
.daytonmud.com/email.html.
ET @ UD, a DVD about the UD engineering technology program, won a Bronze Addy.

This is the final issue of Campus Report
for the 2008-09 academic year. Publication resumes in September.
The Campus News Digest — Campus Report’s e-mail supplement — will
continue its weekly delivery, and the
Campus Report Web site will continue to
be updated with new stories and photos
throughout the summer. Send story ideas
via e-mail to campusreport@udayton.edu.
Because reader feedback helps the
University communications staff improve
the quality of UD publications, an online
survey is now available to gather opinions. For a link to the survey, see
the Campus Report Web site, http://
campusreport.udayton.edu.

The DVD is designed to help recruit students
interested in engineering technology. Scott
Segalewitz, chair of engineering technology,
was the executive producer; Kurtz was producer;
Mills did post-production work. Freelance
videographers Tyler Back and Paul Tidwell shot
the video.
The Addy Awards are a national project of
the American Advertising Federation.

Ploeger named president
of Chaminade University

Brother Bernard Ploeger, S.M., was named
president of Chaminade University in Honolulu March 19.
Ploeger, formerly UD’s senior vice president for administration, is the Marianist-led
university’s ninth president.
He succeeds the late Sue Wesselkamper, a former UD trustee Ploeger
who died in January after 13 years in office.
Ploeger and Wesselkamper worked in tandem
to revive Chaminade from its 1990s troubles to
financial sustainability.
Ploeger’s been at Chaminade since 2001.

MBA program among
15 best in new listing

UD’s MBA program is one of 15 graduate
schools of business named to the Princeton

Review’s Student Opinion Honors for Business
Schools.
The ranking appears in the April issue
of Entrepreneur magazine. UD’s ranking is in
the general management category. The other
categories include accounting, finance, global
management, marketing and operations. The
listing comes from a survey of 19,000 MBA
students attending the schools profiled in the
Princeton Review’s 2009 edition of Best 296
Business Schools.
The business schools appear in alphabetical order on the lists. The 80-question survey
asked students to report on classroom and
campus experiences and rate their MBA programs in several areas.
The School of Business Administration is
not new to the publications of Entrepreneur
magazine and the Princeton Review. For the
past three years, they’ve listed the School’s
entrepreneurship program among the top
five in the United States. It’s now No. 4 in the
country.

Herrelko selected
for Bryn Mawr workshops

This summer, Janet Herrelko of teacher education will spend a month at Bryn Mawr College in Bryn Mawr, Pa., in the HERS Summer
Institute, an intensive leadership development
program for women in higher education.
The program, started in 1976 by HERS —
Higher Education Resource Services — is one
of the best available for women who aspire
to higher education leadership, said Lisa Rismiller, director of the Women’s Center.
This year, the institute will address leadership and institutional renewal in times of
crisis: understanding the economic environment; planning strategies beyond recovery;
turning creativity into action; investing
resources for renewal; and empowering and
sustaining leadership.
UD has been sponsoring women for the
HERS Summer Institute since 2006: Tricia
Hart and Kathy Webb attended in 2006; Julie
Mitchell attended in 2007; and Emily Hicks
went in 2008. Herrelko is the first non-administrative teaching faculty member UD has

Cover photo: The Stander Symposium’s Celebration of the Arts moves to a new stage on April 15 — the Schuster Center. See page 4. Photo by
Lauren Tomasella.
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sent, Rismiller said.
Women interested in being considered for
UD sponsorship at the 2010 HERS Summer
Institute may apply in the fall.

Agencies to assemble
for UD service-learning fair

After attending the March 9 faculty exchange series session Community Partnerships
for Service Learning, participants said they’d
appreciate a chance to connect with potential
community partners in one place.
So the speakers — community outreach coordinator Kelly Bohrer in the Center for Social
Concern and service-learning director Joanne
Troha in the Fitz Center for Leadership in
Community — put together a service-learning
fair from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Friday, April
24, in the Kennedy Union Torch Lounge.
“We invited 30 community partners to
come onto campus during the lunch hours to
talk to faculty and staff about their agencies
and service-learning opportunities,” Bohrer
said, adding that it will be set up like a career
fair but better: “There will be dessert.”

Alumni planning summit
to keep, attract ‘creatives’

Several UD alumni are on a committee
planning a Young Creatives Summit Saturday,
April 18, to help the Dayton area develop, attract and keep more members of what’s known
as the “creative class.”
“The summit will give our students and
the young creative professionals in the region
an opportunity to speak their mind on topics
such as entertainment, nightlife, job opportunities, entrepreneurship and community
involvement,” said Megan Cooper ’00, a
member of Updayton, the organization putting the summit together. “The highlight will
be when all participants come together during
the town hall to vote on the issues that are
most important to the full group and sign up
to help implement the change we want to see
in the region.”
Cooper and two other alumni in Updayton, Scott Murphy ’01 and Ryan Shapiro ’07,
challenge students as well as faculty and staff
younger than 40 to be involved in the conversation.
The summit is 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Dayton Convention Center. Registration
is $15 for professionals and $5 for students.
See http://updayton.com/featured
/young-creatives-summit/.

‘They Killed Sister Dorothy’

   Sellout premiere portrays a driven, devoted servant
The facts are indisputable. Sister Dorothy Stang, a Dayton native, was murdered in
the Amazon rainforest when she stood up to big landowners and demanded rights for
poor peasant farmers.
Yet four years after her death, justice is still being denied.
“What we have today is a stomping,” David Stang told University of Dayton students
March 19. “The powerful and the rich are stomping on the rights of the poor. That’s
what my sister’s life was all about. She
believed in the rights of the poor to have
dreams.”
As part of a trip to his hometown for
the sold-out Dayton premiere of the HBO
documentary They Killed Sister Dorothy
at the Dayton Art Institute, Stang visited
the Vocation and the Arts class of Sister
Angela Ann Zukowski, M.H.S.H.
Stang shared personal observations of
his sister’s missionary work in Brazil as a
Sister of Notre Dame de Namur:
• She opened schools.
• She taught sustainable farming.
• She believed the poor had rights
and that powerful loggers and
ranchers couldn’t rape the land out
of greed.
“(Everyone knows) sisters should be
in the church saying their rosaries,” Stang
said. “The loggers and the ranchers, who
are all Catholic, screamed to the bishop,
‘Get this nun back in church.’ My sister
was going up against a protected class,
and she got away with that for 38 years.”
According to human rights groups,
more than 1,100 activists, small farmers,
judges, priests and other rural workers have been killed in disputes over preserving land
in Brazil during the past two decades.
When two gunmen approached Stang’s sister, she pulled out her Bible and began
reading a passage from the Beatitudes: “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.” They shot her six times.
The University of Dayton bestowed a posthumous honorary degree of humane letters
on the first anniversary of her murder.
Stang urged students to be courageous and rely on their faith — just as Sister
Dorothy Stang did.
“If you open up your minds and hearts to what God gave us, you’ll find that
everything is there to meet your needs,” he said. “It may not come from the classroom.
It may not come from your culture. You must find out what gives you strength and
courage.”
The University’s human rights program partnered with HBO, Time Warner Cable, the
Dayton Art Institute, Film Dayton and the Dayton International Peace Museum to bring
the documentary to town before it aired on HBO on March 25.
—Teri Rizvi

FRANK PAUER

news&notes

‘Campus Report’ resumes
Sept. 4; survey now online

For more news, see http://campusreport.udayton.edu
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Faith, arts, scholarship, sustainability

Stander Symposium ’09
Opening Mass
The Stander Symposium opens with Mass at 4 p.m. Wednesday, April 15, in the Marianist Hall chapel.

Celebration of the Arts:

A grand event on a
grand stage
As the Stander Symposium’s Celebration of the Arts has grown to
include more performers and more genres, its audience has grown
along with it. Now, its venue has grown, too.
This year, the Celebration of the Arts kicks off the Stander Symposium on a grand stage — the Schuster Performing Arts Center in
downtown Dayton.
Showtime is 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 15; free transportation is available by RTA bus from Stewart and Alberta streets at 6:45 and 7:20 p.m.
Admission is free, but tickets are necessary. Call 229-2545.

Performing arts

Featured acts include:
n University of Dayton
    Horn Choir
n Mary Carman, soprano
n Dayton Jazz Ensemble
n Ebony Heritage Singers
n David Sievers
n University Chorale
n University Orchestra
n UD Text Theatre
n The Noble Carneys
n Caitlin Perlow
n Emily Taylor
n Jacki Schneider
n Sam Kreidenweis
n Symphonic Wind Ensemble
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Visual arts

Visual artists’ work
on display in the
Wintergarden:
n Kelly Bailey
n Amanda Baker
n Mark O’Brien
n Ben Norton
n Ellen Schneider
n Melissa Starkowitz
n Also, two
    student-produced films

Keynote address:

Advocate pushes
greener environment,
investment, economy
“You shouldn’t have to move out of your neighborhood to live in
a better one,” says the keynote speaker of the 2009 Stander Symposium.
Rather than move away from her environmentally and economically disparaged South Bronx
neighborhood when she had
the chance, Majora Carter decided not only to live there,
but to make it her life’s work
to revitalize the area and its
people.
She’s well on her way.
Carter, founder of the nonprofit organization Sustainable South Bronx and later
her own green economic
development consulting firm,
appeared on the green scene
in 2000 when she battled
New York City administration to keep it from locating
a large municipal wastehandling operation in her
neighborhood.
She succeeded in 2001. Soon after that, she founded Sustainable
South Bronx and promptly landed a $1.25 million federal transportation planning grant for the South Bronx Greenway. Along with
recreational space and 11 miles of alternative transportation, the
project provided local economic development, low-impact storm
water management and the first new South Bronx waterfront park in
more than 60 years.
Then, she began working to attract environmentally conscious
investment, emphasizing urban forestation, green roofing and walls,
and water-permeable open spaces.
Now, she’s host of the public radio program The Promised Land:
Different Takes on the Legacy of Martin Luther King.
Carter shares her story and her message at 9 a.m. Thursday,
April 16, in RecPlex. Admission is free, but tickets are required; call
229-2545.

Issue forums:

Meetings of the minds
on energy options
At the Stander Symposium issue forums on campus energy use Thursday, April 16, students and faculty will gather to discuss how the University
can reduce energy use and be a better steward of the environment.
“We are hoping to provide a snapshot of what the University of Dayton
community thinks about our energy use,” said forum director Jason Pierce,
associate professor of political science. “Right now, we don’t have a lot of
options with our energy.”
They’ll examine how the University purchases its energy now, how it
could acquire and produce energy in the future and how the community
could use energy more efficiently, Pierce said. Already, the University uses
light and motion sensors in classrooms and has installed energy-saving light
bulbs in residential areas. Further discussion could involve whether students
should pay flat room and board rates or start paying for their own utilities.
The issue forums, now in their third year, take place at 10:30 a.m., 1
p.m. and 3 p.m. in Roesch Library. To participate, register on the Stander
Symposium Web site, http://stander.udayton.edu, or contact Pierce at 2292596 or via e-mail at Jason.Pierce@notes.udayton.edu.
—Tim Mould

Stander Cup:

Tests of skill, wit, pluck
Teams of six face off for Stander Cup honors and prizes at 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 15, in the RecPlex.
The annual competition includes basketball, dodgeball, cornhole, trivia,
crossword puzzles, four-square, hula hoops and Jenga, among other games.
Among the prizes: A Dayton-to-Daytona trip.
Peter Titlebaum, associate professor of sport management, is the event’s
faculty adviser.

Day at the Stander:

A showcase of
scholarship
Day at the Stander features posters, panel discussions, presentations,
performances, exhibits and hands-on learning. It’s from 10:30 a.m. to
noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Thursday, April 16, in Kennedy Union and other
campus locations. For details, see http://stander.udayton.edu.

Move-out efforts
promote reuse, recycling

As students prepare to move out of University housing for
the summer, they’re being asked to consider whether others
can use what they no longer need.
Students, faculty and staff can deposit their clean, dry
clothing, unopened nonperishable food, working electronics
and usable furniture in the trucks, donation boxes and laundry
carts in residence hall areas and in the student neighborhood
April 27-May 4, said Kurt Hoffmann, environmental sustainability manager.
Beneficiaries include the Salvation Army, Goodwill, the
UD Summer Appalachia Program, Good Shepherd Ministries,
Habitat for Humanity and other organizations.
“There is also an effort under way to recycle or reuse some
of what typically gets left behind after students leave, like concrete blocks and wood they use to make lofts and shelving,”
Hoffmann said. Facilities management has committed a staff
member and a truck each day to help transport large items to
the Salvation Army trucks throughout move-out week.
“It’s my hope that the program will hit the 65-ton mark,
which would be a 5 percent reduction of our yearly waste on
campus from last year,” Hoffmann said.

Dining services to use
compostable bags

In the coming weeks, dish rooms across campus will begin
using compostable plastic bags for food waste.
“The bags are made from a plastic that is derived from
processed corn,” said environmental sustainability manager
Kurt Hoffmann. “They break down in the compost pile just like
food scraps and paper products.”
Over time, Hoffmann said, the dining rooms will switch all
disposable products to compostable ones — plastic flatware,
carry-out boxes, cups, lids and straws.
For more information, see http://campusreport.udayton
.edu.

Facilities staffers
earn LEED status

Facilities management now has three LEED Accredited
Professionals on staff.
Beth Keyes, assistant vice president for facilities management, and technical operations and systems officer Russ
Potyrala passed the exam in March; project manager David
Schmidt of facilities planning and construction management
has had accreditation since November 2007.
LEED, short for leadership in energy and environmental
design, is a program of the U.S. Green Building Council, which
rates buildings on their ability to reduce operating costs, waste,
energy use, water use and greenhouse gas emissions; improve
environmental safety; and demonstrate an owner’s commitment to environmental stewardship.
Preparing for the LEED AP exam takes many hours of study
and training, Keyes said, adding that the knowledge is central
to ensuring good environmental stewardship. Having LEED
APs on staff, she said, will ensure that this stewardship is taken
into account in facilities decisions.
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2 new faculty
lay groundwork
for bioengineering degree

take a break with…

Richard
Stock
Dayton’s economic expert

Richard Stock, director of the Business Research Group in the School of Business Administration, is the Dayton area’s authority on the regional economy. Since the economy started to slide,
his phone has been ringing off the hook. He’s been quoted in almost every metropolitan newspaper
and television station in the region, as well as in state and national media outlets, on topics from
furloughs and foreclosures to the financial collapse.
How do you stay ahead of the economic news every day? There is a set of state and federal
Web sites that provide the quantitative backdrop to the news. I monitor in particular the
Bureau of Labor Statistics’ state and federal sites because that is the most up-to-date source
on local economies.
Everyone is talking about the economy, sometimes four or more commentators to a screen.
How do we know whom to believe? We are in uncharted waters, so I think one should be
leery of anyone
who “knows” the
answer.
Anyone we should
flatly ignore? Most
commentators
should be ignored
because they are
chosen for their
certainty rather
than their wisdom.
In your mind,
what’s the single
most troubling local
economic indicator?
Our most troubling
local indicator is
the substantial decline over the last eight years in our manufacturing job base without
offsetting increases in other employment areas.
Biggest local threat to our long-term economic viability? Our unwillingness to even the adult
economic playing field by providing sufficient education resources in the first eight years of
life. We are paying now in job loss, high rates of incarceration and high rate of substance
abuse for our unwillingness to do what was necessary during the 1980s and early 1990s.
What aspect of our regional economy shows the greatest promise? We have substantial
strengths in materials science and nanotechnology that should bear long-term fruit.
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base represents a source of continuing stability.
Are we on the right track as a country? As a region? As a country we are on the right track
to the extent we decide that the current levels of unemployment are unacceptable and take
the steps required to bring that unemployment down. … If we refuse to acknowledge the
real family suffering associated with that unemployment, we will pay a substantial longterm cost for our own deafness. As a region, we have an excellent infrastructure in place to
support economic development and a key central facilitator in the Dayton Development
Coalition. Our biggest weakness is our daily failure to help low-income families learn the
skills they need to succeed as families.
At the end of the day, how do you get your mind off the economy? I look at my blackberry
bush pushing its new branches out from the central branch and recall the phrase, “Consider the lilies in the field, how they grow.” (From Matthew 6:25-34)
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Kim Bigelow is using what looks like a hightech bathroom scale to prevent falls, the leading cause of unintentional death in the elderly.
Don Comfort is using enzymes in bacteria
that thrive in hot springs to produce biofuels.
These two new faculty members, while
in very different areas of study, are united
under bioengineering, an academic area being
strengthened as the University moves toward
offering a bioengineering master’s program in
fall 2010.
The program will unite faculty from across
campus — biology, chemistry, math, electrooptics and chemical, civil and mechanical
engineering. Comfort joined the chemical
engineering faculty in October and is helping
usher through the initiative, which has passed
the Academic Senate and will go before the
board of trustees in May before submission to
the Ohio Board of Regents.
Comfort most recently
worked for Wyeth, a pharmaceutical company, where he
devised purification techniques
for the infant streptococcal vaccine Prevnar.
Comfort
At UD, he is looking at a
different chemical process. If bacterial enzymes
can thrive in a Yellowstone hot spring, they
may function well in high-temperature processes such as those that break down carbon chains
in switchgrass to ferment into fuels, he said.
Bigelow, who joined the department of
mechanical engineering in January, uses a
force plate to measure how people rock or
sway when balancing on two feet. Her research
evaluates the potential risk of
falling and can be used to measure improvement attained
through physical therapy or
deterioration due to illness or
injury.
As Bigelow studied
Bigelow
biomechanics, she carved her
own path.
“I discovered that as a student, you have to
find that one professor or one class and decide
how you can build on it.”
She and Comfort are hoping to build a
web of opportunities for just such students.
Bigelow is collaborating with the doctor of
physical therapy program, and both professors
are introducing undergraduates to possibilities
in bioengineering through special topics and
engineering innovations courses.
—Michelle Tedford

All are
welcome

Holy Week and Easter
worship opportunities

B

Community
New course to consider
student neighborhood’s
physical and cultural history

efore the area just south of Kettering Laboratories became a colorful
community of family homes and
later a student neighborhood, it
was a working farm — the one purchased by
Father Leo Meyer, S.M. from John Stuart with a St. Joseph medal and a promise of $12,000 at
6 percent interest.
In a new course called The Architecture of a Neighborhood: A Journey Through Time, Memory
and Place, students will explore the evolution of Dewberry Farm into a thriving university community.
The interdisciplinary course is the brainchild of physics professor Robert Brecha and visiting
artist Dennie Eagleson of Antioch College. In it, students will explore the history of ArtStreet and
its surrounding neighborhood and consider the responsibilities of community.
Eagleson will bring a documentary background to the project with experience in oral histories.
She said the goal is to map the neighborhood at various points in time using interviews, pictures
and studies of the land.
Brecha plans to tie the information gathered from these “time slices” into the idea of ownership
in a neighborhood and what it means to be a responsible part of the community.
“Where does the electricity come from?” Brecha asked. “Is it affecting people in other areas?
That’s where I come in with the focus on sustainability issues.”
As the students learn to investigate history, they’ll also develop media skills and publish their
work in print, on the Web or on radio.
The course is open to students of all majors and counts as an arts study course in the general
education curriculum.
—Laura Edwards

Faculty-staff retreat: ‘Finding God in Troubled Times’

At a day of spiritual renewal for faculty and staff Tuesday, April 21, a Marianist brother presents “Finding God in Troubled Times.”
The full-day event, led by Brother Mike O’Grady, S.M., includes time for prayer, reflection and
walking the grounds of Mount St. John. It starts with coffee at 8:30 a.m. and runs through 4:30
p.m., with morning and afternoon sessions; attendees whose schedules do not permit staying the
full day can benefit from attending either session, said Sister Mary Louise Foley, F.M.I., of campus
ministry.
Consistent with other University-offered training and development programs, this is considered a paid day with supervisory approval.
The event takes place in the meeting rooms of Queen of Apostles Church, on the grounds of
Mount St. John, 4435 E. Patterson Road, Beavercreek. Contact Foley at 229-2093 or via e-mail,
Mary.Foley@notes.udayton.edu.

As the season of Lent draws to a
close, campus ministry invites the
campus community to take part in its
Passion and Easter services in the Immaculate Conception Chapel.
All are welcome to come for
worship, said Emily Strand, campus
minister for liturgies. Choir members,
Eucharistic ministers, lectors and
others are needed for all liturgies. To
volunteer, contact her via e-mail at
emily.strand@notes.udayton.edu.
Services include:
n 10 a.m. Sunday, April 5: Mass for
Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion
n 8 p.m. Thursday, April 9: Holy
Thursday Evening Mass of the
Lord’s Supper
n 3 p.m. Friday, April 10: Good Friday
of the Lord’s Passion
n 11:30 a.m. Saturday, April 11:
Morning prayer with rites for the
Elect — prayer with those being
baptized and confirmed
n 9 p.m. Saturday, April 11: Easter
Vigil of the Lord’s Resurrection
n 10 a.m. Sunday, April 12: Easter
Sunday Mass
No services are scheduled Monday,
April 13; the University is closed.

Christmas on Campus
returns to Dec. 8

Registrar Tom Westendorf announced
in March that the 2009 Christmas on
Campus celebration — the 46th — has
been rescheduled to its traditional date
of Dec. 8, the Feast of the Immaculate
Conception.
“By returning Christmas on Campus
to (Dec. 8), we hope to more closely tie
this celebration of service, community
and faith with the mission and tradition
of our Catholic and Marianist university,” he said.
Friday, Dec. 11, will now be the last
day of classes for the fall semester.
See the updated 2009-10 academic
calendar at http://registrar.udayton.edu.
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comingattractions

Today through April 25

Frayed: The University of Dayton
Senior Art Exhibition
The Link Gallery, 519 E. Fifth St. in the
Oregon Arts District, downtown Dayton,
collaborated with UD on this exhibition
of graduating seniors’ work. Gallery hours
are 5 to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday; noon to 4
and 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday; 3 to
7 p.m. Saturday; and by appointment. Call
224-7707. Opening is 5 to 10 p.m. today;
closing reception is 6 to 8 p.m. Saturday,
April 25.

Through May 1

Assemblage: A faculty exhibition
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday through
Sunday, Marianist Hall learning space commons. Show features the work of visual arts
faculty members Erin Holscher Almazan,
Jennifer Bristol, Suki Kwon, Virginie Lamarche, Fred Niles and Emily Trick.

Through April 22

Horvath Exhibition
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday;
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday; 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Friday, Rike Gallery. Reception announcing best of show and other honors is
5 to 7 p.m. Thursday, April 16.

Wednesday, April 15

Stander Symposium
Celebration of the Arts
Opening reception 8 p.m., Schuster Center,
1 W. Second St., downtown Dayton. Admission is free, but tickets are required. Call
229-2545. Event showcases the excellence
of UD students and faculty in visual arts,
music, dance and theater. Paul Helfrich,
president of the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, will serve as master of ceremonies.
See http://stander.udayton.edu.

Thursday, April 16

Stander Symposium
Alternate day of learning for undergraduate
students. Events include:
n Keynote address
9 a.m., RecPlex; Majora Carter, founder
of Sustainable South Bronx, an advocate
of a green-collar work force and host
of the public radio series The Promised
Land. Free, but tickets are required; call
229-2545.
n Issue forums on campus energy use
10:30 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m., Roesch
Library. To sign up a class or for more
information, contact Jason Pierce at
229-2596.
n Day at the Stander
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., various campus
locations; poster sessions, panel discus-

Friday, April 10
Good Friday
University closed.

Monday, April 13
Day after Easter
University closed.

Wednesday, April 22
Administrative Professionals Day

Friday, April 24

Last day of classes
Exams begin Saturday, April 25; study
days are Sunday, April 26, and Tuesday,
April 28.

Saturday, May 2

Doctoral/graduate commencement
9:45 a.m., University of Dayton Arena.

Sunday, May 3

Undergraduate commencement
9:45 a.m., University of Dayton Arena.

Monday, May 11

Friday, April 10Monday, April 13
Easter break
No classes.

sions, presentations, performances, art
exhibits and hands-on learning opportunities; see http://stander.udayton.edu.
n Closing exhibition and reception
5 to 7 p.m., Rike Center. The visual arts
department hosts this evening of open
studios as the closing event of the Stander Symposium. In a ceremony at 6 p.m.,
the winners of the juried annual Horvath
Exhibition will be announced. Evening
also includes demonstrations and films.
For information, see http://stander
.udayton.edu or call 229-3237.

First summer session begins

Monday, May 25
Baby Basket, a clay sculpture
by Frances Cooper, is among
the works on display in the
annual Horvath Exhibition, a
juried show of student artwork
in the Rike Gallery through
April 22. Best of show
and other honors will be
announced April 16.

Memorial Day
University closed.

Monday, June 22

Second summer session begins

Friday, July 3

Independence Day observed
University closed.

Friday, Aug. 14
Feast of the Assumption
University closed.
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